A variety of scholarships, loans, grants, and student jobs are available at Jacksonville State University for students who are in need of financial assistance.

Approximately 10% of the student body is now receiving some sort of financial assistance.

The National Defense Loan is one of the most popular programs for students who help pay their way through college, according to Dr. Baskin Wright, director of financial aid.

Under this program, students who qualify receive money from the Federal Government for most of their college expenditures. No payment is required while the student is in school, and if he teaches after graduation, ten percent of the loan is deducted for each year he teaches, up to a maximum of five years.

A small 3% per cent interest is charged on the loan after the student has been out of school for nine months.

Applications for National Defense Loans for any given year must be made by April of the preceding year, according to Dr. Wright.

Another popular program is the Federally Insured Bank Loan, whereby students can borrow up to $1,500 per year to attend college. If the family income is less than $15,000 a year, the Federal Government pays the interest of the loan while the student is in school, and for nine months after he graduates.

Students who plan on pursuing a career in law enforcement are eligible for Federal loans of up to $1,500 per year. Those who go into law enforcement work for at least four years after graduation, then his entire loan repayment is cancelled.

There are also grants available for officers who are currently on active duty in the United States Army Reserve.

Loans are available for officers who wish to attend night classes and who have already completed at least two years of college. If the family income is at least four years after graduation, then his entire loan repayment is cancelled.

Dr. Baskin Wright ...

Dr. Baskin Wright, professor of military science, presented six young men commissions in the United States Army Reserve, Administering the Oath of Office is Captain Robert Hol- liday.

The newly commissioned officers from left to right are: second lieutenants Roger Kilpatrick of Virginia Beach, Va; Donald M. Phillips of Lanett; Stephen R. Stricklin of Birmingham; and Jimmy L. Clark, Robert C. Green and George R. Fulver of Jack- sonville.

JSU has approximately 50 scholarships available for students interested in nursing.

These scholarships come from two sources. The state legislature recently provided 30 scholarships, and a federal loan-scholarship program was also secured. The federal program provides for $25, 883 in loans and $14,000 in scholarships.

Dr. Mary Williams is dean of the Lurleen B. Walsh School of Nursing.

The University Aid program is designed to provide part time work for those who can't get Work Study funds but need more financial assistance.

Frosh Class To Register Tomorrow

Members of the Freshman Class will get their first big taste of college life tomorrow (Monday), as registration gets underway.

Registration for first-time freshmen will begin at 8:30 a.m. in Leone Cole Auditorium. Registrations will be conducted by groups: group I at 8:30; group II at 9:30; group III at 10:30; group IV at 12:30; group V at 1:30; and group VI at 2:30.

All freshmen are required to report to the Auditorium with their green letter of acceptance.

The following is a condensed guide for tomorrow's registration:

1. Complete your trial schedule.

2. Proceed to Station 1, Leone Cole Auditorium.

3. Go to Station 1, where you will present your trial schedule.

4. Pick up your master IBM card and registration plan, students who come from two sources. The state legislature recently provided 30 scholarships, and a federal loan-scholarship program was also secured. The federal program provides for $25, 883 in loans and $14,000 in scholarships.

Dr. Baskin Wright ...

Dr. Baskin Wright, director of financial aid, maintains the IBM cards and pay your fees.

To Register:

1. Complete your trial schedule.

2. Go to Station 1 to have your trial schedule approved at the advice office if you did not have it approved during the week set aside for pre-registration advisement.

3. Go to Station 3, which maintains the IBM cards.

4. Contact to the Auditorium with your green letter of acceptance.

5. Proceed to Station 1, where you will present your trial schedule.

6. Proceed to Station 3, which maintains the IBM cards.

7. Proceed to Station 5 and to put your forms and secure checked and processed.

8. Go directly to the Auditorium Stage and have pictures taken.

9. Complete the registration with the First Semester Class Schedule, Pages 9-10.

Rules (Continued From Page 1)

All women residing in dormitories are required to be back in their rooms by certain times.

Freshmen women have 10 p.m. permission Sunday through Thursday of each week, and 12:30 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. Second semester freshmen who have a minimum one point (C) average can have one late permission per month.

Upper class women (those having 30 or more hours) have 11 p.m. permission Sunday through Thursday and 1:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday.

There is no specific time regarding men returning to their rooms, however, quiet hours are observed each night in order that students will have a chance to study.

All students are asked to familiarize themselves with JSU rules by securing a copy of the "J" Book.
Jax State In Midst Of $10 Million Expansion

Library, Dorm Among Buildings Planned

The growing Jacksonville State University campus is currently in the midst of a $10 million construction program which will include the largest academic building in Alabama.

These new facilities are being constructed in anticipation of an enrollment of 10,000, which is expected by 1975.

Bids were let recently on a new $3 million, 12-story library.

Also a part of the new construction program is a $1.5 million business administration building, which has been named in honor of State Representative Hugh Merrill of Anniston, chairman of the Jax State Board of Trustees.

Jax State is also planning a $2.5 million girl's dormitory, named for Mrs. Ivo Sparkman, wife of Alabama's senior U.S. Senator, John Sparkman.

The Lurleen B. Wallace School of Nursing, costing over $1 million, will be under construction within the year. Besides the nursing school, the School of Allied Medicine will be housed there. A giant new sports complex will be built in 1971.

The new library, which will be one of the tallest buildings in Northeast Alabama, will contain three million books. It will have an electronic hook-up with the Library of Congress, enabling students to find material from any book ever published in the United States.

Jacksonville currently has 15 dormitories, most of which are air-conditioned. All are wired for individual phones in the rooms.

There are two cafeteria's--Self and Leone Cole.

Just completed is the new Student Commons Building, which is the center of student activity.

Classes are taught in the following places:

- Martin Science Hall--division of science and mathematics
- Bibb Graves Hall--administration, English, and social sciences
- Ayers Hall--biology, psychology, and education
- Mason Hall--music, art, home economics, and business administration
- Stevenson Hall--physical education
- Round House--miscellaneous classes

Other main buildings include Ramona Wood Library, Hammond Hall, International House, Leone Cole Auditorium, ROTC Building, and the Book Store.

Sports events are held at Paul Snow Memorial Stadium (football), Stevenson Gymnasium (basketball), and Pete Matthews Field (baseball). There are also four lighted tennis courts and several intramural fields.

A modern athletic dormitory recently named Don Salls Hall was completed in 1967.

A giant new sports complex is expected to be put under construction in 1971.

Enrollment Up From Last Year

Enrollment for the summer session was up ten percent over last year. A record 2,130 students registered this summer, of which 2,045 were undergraduate students and 85 took graduate courses during the second half of the graduate program.

Construction will begin soon on the Lurleen B. Wallace School of Nursing.
Entertainment Is Varied On Jax Campus

Programs Range From “Rock” To Classical

With entertainment ranging from classical ballet to well known rock groups, most JSU students find “their own thing.”

Regularly scheduled events include student forums, nationally known speakers, dances, movies, and concerts that feature both national rock groups and symphony orchestras.

The recently completed Student Commons Building has a library and ping pong tables, which all students use free of charge. A well-rounded intramural sports program is also provided for those who do not participate in varsity athletics.

The JSU Student Government Association sponsors a multitude of events throughout the year including the annual Student Conference on American Government, Sigma Chi, as the conference is referred to, is a three day affair that boasts some 100 select high school students from around the state. Approximately 20 JSU delegates serve in leading roundtable discussions.

The Jacksonville community, in cooperation with JSU, sponsors a series of concerts through the Community Concert Association. Last year, the Birmingham Symphony Orchestra was one of five such events.


Previous speakers have included Barry Goldwater, Rev. Norman Vincent Peale, Douglas Edwards, Sander Vanocur, and Paul Harvey.

Homecoming, religious emphasis week, band day, and governor’s day are also annually included events.

In addition, the spotlight is frequently on the 32 famous Ballerinas -- the only group of its kind in Alabama. The Ballerinas perform with the Marching Southerners, the JSU marching band that was recently selected as the official band for the American Bowl in Tampa, Fla.

Any present JSU student will be endowed with an abundance of pretty co-eds, many of whom vie for the several beauty titles on campus. The title of Miss Mimosas is perhaps the most coveted honor conferred at the university. Presented by the schools yearbook, the Mimosas, the winner is featured in a two page color layout in the book.

Another beauty title is that of “Miss Homecoming”. Selection is made each fall from a field of lovely contestants and the winner reigns over the annual homecoming activities.

Graduation

(Continued From Page 2) ice Duke Jarrells, Gadsden; Jeanne Ellen Jordan, Gadsden; Kathryn Eileen Matcom, Gadsden; Di-anne Hall Moore, Gadsden; James Ray Royal, Gadsden; James Edward Sitko, Attalla.

Jimmy Lavell Bestley, Gadsden; Arthur Richard Botanou, Attalla; Larry Edward Casey, Gadsden; Max Wayne Chambers, Gadsden; Bobby Ray Clanton, Gadsden; William Lane Cox, Jr., Attalla; Joe Michael Fuller, Gadsden; John Charles Hooker, Gadsden; James Arthur Howard, Gadsden; John Paul Jones, Gadsden.

Michael Lee Morgan, Gadsden; Sandra Jane Oliver, Gadsden; Faye Neil Pierce, Attalla; Judy Kay Stanley, Gadsden; M. Arby Taylor, Attalla; Marguerite Johnson Walker, Gadsden; Laura Jeanette Wehl, E, Gadsden; Mary Elizabeth Callan, Gadsden; and Peggy Elaine Crowder, E, Gadsden.

JACKSON COUNTY: Rebecca Sue Bible, Fisk; Beverly Leigh Hancock, Scottsboro; Glenn Edwin Hodges, Woodville; Timothy Brent Blackshear, Pisgah; and Hugh Lawson Butner, Jr., Scottsboro.

JEFFERSON COUNTY: Annelle Maris Newton, Birmingham; James Courtney Alexander, Trussville; James Randall Bain, Birmingham; Jeanne Ellen Bedgood, Tuscaloosa; Fred B. Bryan, Birmingham; Sheila Anne Carr, Hueytown; William Paul Carroll, Birmingham; Anthony Lenoir Coggins, Birmingham; Murray Dixon Coleman, Jr., Birmingham; and Alan Bruce Connell, Bessemer.

James Edward Deson, Birmingham; Virginia Diane Gourley, Birmingham; Terry Lee Green, Birmingham; Milton Jerrell Johnson, Bessemer; Charles William Lessburg, Birmingham; Vincent J. Miles, Birmingham; Samuel Hayes Noble, Birmingham; James DeWitt Ogilvire, Birmingham; Stephen Robert Stricklin, Birmingham; and Lowell Wayne Tew, Bessemer.

Thomas Grady Turner, Jr., Birmingham; Sharon Holland Ingram, Birmingham; Glenda Jo Nix, Anniston; Sandra Evelyn Shaw, Birmingham; and Sheila Dannett Williams, Birmingham.

MADISON COUNTY: Herbert Terrell Jordan, Huntsville; Anetta Jane Wilson, Hunstville; and Teresa Smith, Huntsville.

MARSHALL COUNTY: June Chaffey Hayes, Douglas; Sandra Joyce Hunt, Albertville; Thomas Karl Labelt, Guntersville; Barbara Faye Johnson, Grant; Karen Sue Johnson, Boaz; Mary Frank Hanson Kerr, Albertville; Gerry Lee Ledbetter, Boaz; Patricia Ann Cofield Stephenson, Boaz.

Michael Anthony Benefield, Boaz; J. Leonard Henry, Albertville; Kyle Dale Hubbard, Boaz; Sandra Arlene Hubbard, Albertville; Alan Van Johnson, Boaz; Roy Wayne Johnson, Gunterville; Roger Timothy Kilpatrick, Boaz.

RANDOLPH COUNTY: Tommy Willis Herren, Woodland; Mary Delane Howle, Graham; Robert French, Wedowee; and Je Ann Hays, Ranake.

ST. CLAIR COUNTY: Sara Dawn Bain, Pell City; Judy Kay Beacons, Sylacauga; Susan McClendon Kell, Ashville; Phelan Arthur Kendrick, Pell City; and James Allen Reece, Pell City.

SHELBY COUNTY: John Harrel DeLoach, Jr., Vin.

(See GRADUATION, Page 7)
Giant New Sports Complex To Be Built Here

Dr. Houston Cole, president of Jacksonville State University, recently announced projected plans for a new athletic and physical education complex for the school.

Dr. Cole indicated plans call for a new 25,000 seat football stadium complete with track and a 6,000 seating physical education building for basketball and physical education classes.

The project will be under construction by early 1971.

In addition to the football stadium and field house, present plans call for an Olympic size natatorium which will also feature seating for 1,000 should Jax State decide to enter competitive swimming later.

Jacksonville's field house, at the present time, was built in 1939 and will accommodate 1,700 fans at the most for basketball games. Jax State's enrollment last year topped the 5,500 mark and almost all games were sellouts.

Paul Snow Memorial Stadium is currently the home to the Gamecocks' football squad and is shared by the high school team and the intramural program at JSU. Parking is a big problem since the stadium is located in the center of the campus.

When completed the complex will make Jacksonville one of the top schools in the Southeast as Gamecock teams already boast new facilities for baseball and tennis. In addition to Sallis Hall, the new athletic dorm.

Jacksonville's track team has had to commute to Anniston the past two years for home meets, but the new track around the proposed field will solve this problem.

1969 JSU Football Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Samford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>At S. E., Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>W. Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>Tenn, Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>At Troy State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>At N. W., La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Delta State (HC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>At Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>At Florence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JSU COACHING STAFF--Head football coach Charley Pell, kneeling, poses with other members of the JSU coaching staff. They are, from left: Ron Haushalter, Clarkh Mayfield, Cotton Clark, and Kyle Albright.